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NEirs OE THE EAT.

-Gold yesterday, at New York, closed firm¬

er at 12%.
-The New York cotton market closed dull and

heavy at 23U'a£J,3j0; saie3 1300 bales.
-At Liverpool cotton closed quiet: uplands

Uj¿d. Orleans ll)*!.
-Two huudrcd and fifty Cubans left New York

last Tuesday for Cuba, via Florida.
-Charles E. Lockwood has becu awarded 515.-

030 by a New York jury for injuries sustained by
Ulm on the New York Central Railroad.
-The Stanton memorial fund amounts to $14«,-

000, and is on deposit in New York, drawing In¬

terest for Mrs. Stanton and children.
-The rice crop in the vicinity of Havana is

likely to be small this year. The recent heavy
floods have done much damage there.
-Fred. Douglass ls lecturing lu tho towns and

cities in the northern part of New York, and is

creating a decided stir. It is stated that ho is

engineering for Congress.
-The trial trip of the BugUah iroa-clad'-Van¬

guard," just concluded, p. oves her to be thc swift¬
est of armored ships. She made a fraction under

fifteen knots an hour.
-The deaf mutes of San Fraucisco have organ

ized themselves into a permanent association
"for the suppression of pretended deaf and dumb
swindlers, vagrants and Impostors."
-A New York gentleman has ordered, from a

European manufactory, a set of lace curtain:',

upon which arc to bc worked the portraits and
monograms or hlmseir and family.
-In China lt ls thc custom of parents to give

away a girl baby soon afterbirth, to be the fnturc
wife of th J son of a friend or her parents, and site

is brought up in the family or her future husband.
-Madame de Stael once said: "If I were mis¬

tress of fifty languages I would think ia the deep
German, converse in the gay French, write in the

copious English, sing in the majestic Spanish, de¬

liver in the noble Greek, and make love in the
BOft Italian."
-The American Anti-Slavery Society, after an

existence of thirty-seven years, formally disband¬
ed at New York on Saturday, having accomplish¬
ed every object of their mission, not a slave re¬

maining la thc land. The closing meetings were

of a very interesting character. During thc pro¬
ceedings it wa3 stated that there was not a single
member who nt ten-led the first meeting.
-Mrs. Nancy Haye?, an aged lady, who, with a

.-demented husband, oscurled a house on Twenty-
third street. lu Richmond, Virginia, was found

dead last Saturday, having been dead three

weeks. Co .vs and chickens oa thc lot were found

starved to death. The husband was also nearly
starved. Ho had been telling the neigh¬
bors when they came in, that his wife was asleep,
and her death was not kuown until that morn¬

ing. The husband had not mind enough to un-

derstand what had happened. The parties
came originally from Philadelphia.
-Several changes in the otllcials or New York

City are reported. C:ty Chamberlain Puter B.

Sweeny resigned his office on Satnrdiy. It was

tendered by the Mayor to Unga Smith, but de¬

clined. It ls considered «. s of the most lucrative
offices in the city. It is rumored that Senator

Bradley has bean ottered the eltamberlainshlp of
the city, vico Sweeny, and accepted. It is re»

poned that Follce Sa perin tendent Kennedy has

resigned, sud that Captan. Jordan .viii be lils suc¬

cessor. Wm. Tweed ls to be commissioner of

public works, and Mr. Bradley will bc president of

the Croton Water Board.
-A little arter 12 o'clock, on Saturday, a terrille

boiler explosion occurred iu Baltimore, at thc

Chesapeake Steam Sngtar Refinery, owned by
Stirling 4 Ähren«, lying between and extending
from O'Donnell's to Dugan"s wharf, below Pratt

street. The boiler-room and kiln-house on Du¬

ran's wharf were completely wrecked, and. fir
teen feet of thc steam bakery of James-Beatry Ss
Co., adjoining ou the north, from base to roof,
was blown Into Tragabais. Four persons are

known te have been killed, and probably two

more. Some six or eight others wera seriously
injured. Surrounding property oa all sld:s re¬

ceived considerable damage front tho explosion.
-In a recent debate ou thu Irish Land bill in

the House of Commons. Mr. Gladstone havia/
noticed that a member quoted the Welsh pro¬
verb, "A nation ls stronger than a law," emphati¬
cally sauf: - Sir, I admit lt; I admit more-a na¬

tion ls stronger than a parliament; but I will add

yet another saying-"there is something else

stronger than a nation, and that something ls

Justice." Later on he said: "rae taco or Justes
is like the face of the god Jani». It is like thc
face of those lions, thc work of Landseer, which
keep watch and ward around thc record of our

country's greatness. She presents one tranquil
and majestic countenance towards every point of
the compass and every quarter or the globe."
-Thc floating population or Florida has been

very large th» past winter, and still a natuber of
strangers are enjoying themselves there. A
writer, in speaking of Hie climate, says : "Briely
it may bj stated that we are In a latitude 80 de¬
grees, a narrow p3ninsnla, a wilderness of pin -

forest, aromatic with resinous odors, the Atlantic
on the one side, the Golf of Mexico on thc other,
and the broad, tepid gulf stream almost surround¬
ing the State, ge.itly mollifying thc atmosphere.
The sea freeze fuming the land by day, thc gulf
breeze cooling the afr by night. Such natural,
regular and untf .rm causes or themselves assures
a pleasant and genial climate; nowhere else on
this continent ts there such a junction of favora¬
ble elements."
-The Income Tax bin which, at the instance or

Mr. Sherman, baa just passed llie senate, pro¬
vides for the continuance daring is70of thc tux
of five per cent, on incomes delved rrora thc fol¬
lowing sources, io wit: Dividends or banks trust
companies, savings Institutions and insurance
companies, dividends and interest oa the bund*
of Internal Improvement compauies, and salaries
of persons in the civil, military, n.ival. or ot¡i»r
employment of the United States. The other seo

Moas ol' the law which Impose a tax or ihopç-
xent. oa the gains, profits and income of every
citizen, have been postponed for considera!ion
when the general revenue law Comes ap 1.er .r.-

Congress for action. There should, os lue Phill*
delphla Ledzer Justly remark*, be no more tink¬
ering with this odious and unequal "lnoomctax."
It should be abolished allom th r.
-Colored persona in the Northern States arc

Already sending ou complaints to Washington

that they have not seen aüowed to vote In town

elections since the Fifteenth amendment was rati¬

fied. The reason generally assigned by officers
who conduct the elections is that they take an

oath to obey the State laws relating to suffrage;
that although these are rendered nugatory by the

amendment, they have no official notice or the

fact through the Governor or the State. A memo¬

rial was presented to the Senate the other day
trom 137 colored men or Cinciunaii. Ohio, willi

every sighature in thc same handwriting, repre¬

senting that they were prevented from voting at

an election just held: i hat it portions or the wards

offlci ; whose duty lt was to hold the election re¬

fused to serve, and their places were supplied by-
persons irresponsible in any way for injuries that

might bc Indicted on them. Under the second

section or the Fifteenth amendment Congress can

pass appropriate legislation enforcing colored

suffrage, and this memorial wa3 referred for that

purpose to the Judiciary Committee.

».Stand and Deliver:"

The dominant party is in serious danger
of foundering under the weight or thc in¬
come tax, which Mr. Boutwell persistently
demands, and fur wlio3e re-establishment in
some form Mr. Sherman threatens to bring
in a bill.
The tax is unpopular, and oven odious, in

all parts of the country. Petitions for its

abrogation have been poured in from every

quarter. Our whole people agree with Mr.

Bright ;n his opinion of this kind of tax-"it
"is hateful beyond all ochers, because it is

'.unjust beyond all others." Many aman

who receives a thousand dollars per year
makes more and saves more than olhors
who receive double that amount. Yet the

government wrenches from a city clerk, who

can barely live and feed and clothe Iiis fami¬

ly, fifty dollars a year; while a "canny

"countryman who thrives and saves from a

"smaller amount goes scot free."
The income tax is odiously inquisitive. It

gives the assessor the right to examine, if he
sccs fit, books and private papers. But it

allows him to sec only one side of those
books. It ignores the citizen's necessary

expenses. It ignores his debts. It ignores
his family. It simply says to him: Sir, you
have had so much money in your hands
this year; the government demands such
and such a proportion. You may not have
a cent left of what you received. You may
not be able to save a cent, month by month
or year by year. You may have debts and

expenses upon you that arc crushing out

your lite. No matter ! The government
wants $100,000,000 of extra capital every

year, and you must pay your part or bo sold
out.
But what adds to the monstrous injustice

of this tax is the fact that it was accepted by
thc people as a necessity arising from a

slate of war, and that the government, by
the bill imposing it, pledged itself that it
should only cover the incomes of 18C9. Jt
is a breach of the public faith to extend it

any longer. It is no longer needed. The
war is over. The credit of the government
Im been re-established. The treasury is
rall What occasion i3 there for a war tax

now ? What occasion for sucli a tax-the
most inquisitorial, lite most unequal, the
most oppressive that can be devised ?
And further, as we have had occasion to

show in a previous issue of THE NEW?,
the tax itself is an infraction of thc consti¬
tution-the instrument from which Congrc3s
derive? the power of taxation. It is a direct
tax, and a burden ol this sort must bo ap¬

portioned, as tlic income tax cannot be, ac¬

cording to thc population of thc States. A

direct tax must be levied upon States, not
as haring so much money, but as having so

much people. That this regulation would

produce unjust discrimination in some in¬
stances is clear enough; but iri3 equally
idear that it would bo infinitely better than

the system that now prevails.
For our part we almost consent to surren¬

der our oîijoclions to the incomo tax when
we contemplate its result in the Connecticut
elections. The Shermans and Drakes of
Congress cannot play their m id antics for¬

ever. Tho people are willing to sustain tho

government in the discharge of its legiti¬
mate functions. Tlicy have not yet recov¬

ered from the sentimental extravagance
which, ignoring st ttcm.inship and peaceful
councils, squandered so much blood and
treasure for th3 maintenance of thc integri¬
ty of the republic. But they will not con¬

sent lo ty» bamboozled and swindled by the
most unscrupulous political gamblers that
ever controlled thc destinies of a grrvit
country.
There is nota man in Congress whn can¬

not declaim about "tin rebellion." Hu: tho

people uro asking something more than élo¬

quent declamation. Thpy soe pretty clearly
that the party in power want money,
whet lier for war or for poaco, or for educa¬
tion, whether for St. Thomas, or Alaska, or

San Domingo, whether according to tho
law or against the law-only money, and
always money. And they begin to say, let
us have a change in our rulers, and, per¬
haps, we may keep some change in our

pockets, as wc used to do in the good old
times.

THE "Code or Procedure," or copy of the
Now York Code, cost tho State $10,500.

TUE State constabulary cost $33,000, and
$1500 salary for Chief Constable Hubbard.

WHY i.s it necessary to give $9300 03 con¬

tingent fun 1 to thc different department orti-
cers of the State ?

THE expenses of t,hft general elections of
lS70areset down at $15,000. Four years
ago S10C0 was enough.

» ». tm <* >

WE invite special attention to the letter on
the subject of "planting short cotton on thc
"sea islands," printed in another column.

THE whole expenses of the State Govern¬
ment this year (exclusive of interest,) are

four linns U3 much U3 they were three years
«go. ,,«.,'.
Tnn total appropriations for carrying on

the State Government were $120,000 in
136C, and arc $1,070,000 for 1S60-including
interest.

TUE legislative expenses in 1867 were set
down at $43,000. The session just closed
cost, according to Senator Leslie, about
$200,000. Is there not a pressing need of
reform? THE CITIZENS' PARTY vote Aye!

Tur. "extraordinaryexpenses" of thc State
Government this year are set down at
$140,000. This is just ene hundred and
forty thousand itfgntnents on '.he side of re¬
trenchment. This alone will draw thousands
of voters to the CITIZENS' PARTY

The Y ixt ans of the Birch.

THE birching of young ladies in boarding
schools is still a subject for detailed discus¬
sion in the English magazines, as will be

seen by extracts we publish elsewhere. The

exposure to which these English girls sub¬
mit with such an humble grace, would of
itself be considered au outrage upou our

American daughters, and yet we are contin¬
ually told that tho class which these birched
young ladies represent does not yield inmod¬
esty and reliuement to any girlhood on the

face of the earth. The policy of whipping
early and often find3 many advocates who

quote Solomon with a stinging gusto : but

they are generally thc whippers instead of

the whipped, and, as the voice of the latter,
the confessions of these school girls to the
virtues of birch twigs applied to the bare

llesh Ls entertaining if not valuable.

THE colored men of Cincinnati who be¬

came voters by thc adoption of th« Fifteenth

amendment met a few days ago to consider
thc nature of their new political duty. After

some discussion they determined that it was

not advisable for them, at this time, to

pledge themselves to support either thc Re¬

publican or Democratic party; but this they
declared: They would never vote for a high
tariff.

? ----"-ail i »

IN 18(57 thc salaries of the State officers
and judges amounted to $50,800. This year

they amount to S1G7.S00. Under thia head

thc cost of the State Government is 7no/-e

than trebled in three yearn. Taxpayers,
mark this !

GOVERNOR SCOTT'S militia i3 to cost fifty
thousand doliars thia year. Winchester Rille
law is a leetle dear. Why is this thus? Does
"Ins Excellency" expect to fork his candi¬
dates into office with "Winchester rifles nnd

bayonets?
THE Adjutant-General of the State baa :\

salary of S2500 and a contingent account of
32500, and thc spending of $50,000 for mi¬
litia purposes. Besides this, he draws Iiis
pay as Speaker of the II01130 and lias a gra¬
tuity, or extra compensation, at tho end of
each session.

f)otels.

rj O LU M Ii 1 A HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

GORMAN ,t BADENHOP, PROPRIETORS.

The Proprietors of this picnaautly located and
elegantly furnished Establishment, at the State
Capital, desire to Inform the travelling public and
others seeking accommodations, that the "CO-
LU.MIHA" is in every respect a tlrst-class Hotel,
unsurpassed by any in the State or tho United
States. Situated lu the business centre of the
city, with line large airy rooms, and a table sup¬
plied with every delicacy of the season, both 'rom
New Tork and Charleston markets, the Proprie¬
tors pledge themselves that no etruria will bc
spared to give perfect satisfaction In every re¬

spect.
A tlrst-class Livery Stable ls attached to tho

Hotel, where vehicles of every description can be
had at Hie shortest notice.
Omnibuses attend the arrival and departure ol

every Train, and passengers are carried lo and
rrom the Hotel FUER ol' CHARGB.
WM. GORMAN.H. H. BADENUOP.

a pr ia wini

w ASHING TON, D

THE NEW HOTEL,

TUE A. nL i iv a rrO 3V

Bulli by W. W. Corcoran, Esq.

T. ROESSLE & SON,

PROPRIETORS.

JLIA.1VJG G3:t)UGE

FORT WILLIAM HENRY HOTEL,

WILL BE OPENED FOR SUMMER VISITORS

JUNE 1st.

CS" ROOMS can be engaged and plans of Hotel

seen at "The Arlington," Washington, D. C.

T. ROESSLE A -ON,
moItSl 2rnos PROPRIETORS.

i£o ftcM.

rpo RENT, A FINE DWELLING, No. 121
± CHAPEL STREET. Apply a: No. 6 Liberty

street. nprl3-i*

TO RENT. BRICK BUILDING, FOUR
robins, store and bakery, No. r>o>¿ Rutledge

street, non li of Hull. Rent moderate. Apply on
thc premises. uprlS wú*

TO RENT, A LARGE FURNISHED RBSÍ-
DRXCK, pleasantly locate I at Flat Rook, and

near thc Church. Apply to W. E. ll CGUR, at eas
oince.___sprig wa«

TO RENT, TUREE PLEASANT ROOMS
and KITCHEN, at No. a Amherst street, near

Meeting. Rent low to au approved tatfnnt. Ap:-ly
mi thc premises. anrI3 I*

ma RENT, THREE STORY BRICK liESI-
X HENCE, No. 21 Meeting street, convenient
to the Battery, with Uno outbuildings ¡md every
accommodation for a large family. Possession
given imiuediatclv. For terms apply to JAMES
CONNER, No. IT Broad street. mchSOws

rpo RENT, AT No. 42 SOUTH BAY,
JL Rooms furnished and unfurnished. Apply
on thc premises. aprt) 13

TO RENT, TWO ROOMS AND KITCH¬
EN, No. ll Doughty street. Apply on the

premises. apr3

A FURNISHED ROOM FOR A SINGLE
Gentleman, in u respectable family, where

there are no other boarders, and where the
quietude and comforts of a home mar be found.
Apply at thia office.

'

aor7

Rcmooals.

WJ. TRIM BEGS RESPECTFULLY
. to inform the ladies and public of

Charleston that ho has removed to No. 2-13 King
street, opposite Hie Waverly House, where he ls
prepared to offer tho largest and best stock or
\ Indow Shades at all prices, French, En jhsh and
American Paper Hangings ami Decorations, and
a lull line of Upholstery Goods, consisting or
Keps, Terries, Satin Delaines. All-wool and Union
Damasks, Furniture and. Linen Coverings, Swiss
and Nottingham Curtains, Cornices, Centres,
Loops, Window Hollands, Oil Clothe and Table
Covers,. Mattresses, lu Hair, Wool, Colton and
Mo's, also, Pew Cushions, at No. 243 King street,
lu the Bend. Country orders promptly attended

to. mchtl

SOT Sale.

FOR SALE, ONE OF THE MOST VAL¬
UABLE PLANTATIONS in thc Low Country,

situate on the Edisto River, containing 35'JO acres
or Land. 803 acres of which are cleared; ooo or
Rice, and 500 acres or Cotton and Provisions; all
ol great rcrtillty and rice of st umps. Here ma¬

chinery could be worked to great advantage, on
accouut of the abs-.Mice of stumps. On the place
are a One Dwelling-house ami n few Outbuildings.
A shad fishery could bc established on the Edisio
River, as thc fish arc known io piss here In great
qmintUiss. This place will bc sold low if the
Phosphates ure reserved. Apply at No. 131 Meet¬
ing sirecr. aorfiw-j

HANDSOME RESIDENCE FOE SALB
OR To REN r. Taut wry desirable Resi¬

lience on tho southwest earner of Rutledge and
Ball streets, at present occupied by Dr. T. L.
Ogler. Possession given on thc first day of June.
Apply at NJ. 20 ßcui street (ap stairs.;
apr9 3wfm

UJanie.

WANTED, EVERY ONE 'TO KNOW
tliat WILSON'S GROCERY la at the cor¬

ner of Society and Anson streets. apr!3

WANTED. AN ACTIVE YOUNGWHITE
MAX, 15 to IS jeats old. to assist in farm

work in the couutrj. Apply at this olllce.
apm

"r\H," MY ! SEND 20 CENTS AND
\_y get the critter alive. It will please al!.

Address KANSAS, Sumter, So. Ca. aprl3 f

WANTED, AN ACTIVE, HONEST COL-
ORED man as PORTER, and to make him¬

self generally useful. Apply at this otlice.
_nprj3
HOUSE SERVANT.-TV ANT E~D, A

competent house servant. None need ap¬
ply unless well recommended. Apply ar this

Pillee._npm wfm.l

WANTED, A WOMAN, WHITE OR
COLOREO, to Cook and Wash, and do

general Housework, at No. 13 Cannou sneer.
a pria 1»

TXTANTED, IN A LAWYER'S OFFICE,
YT a white LAD between fourteen and eigh¬

teen. Apply at the Employment Olllce, No. 58
Queen street. _nprl3 I«

WANTED, A RESPECTABLE WHITE
Girl, with good recommendations, to

mind children and assist in housework. Apply
at No. 43 Charlotte street._april mwg

"

SHOEMAKERS,-AT RIDGEWAY, S. C.,
a Business worth one thousand dollars can

be had-no opposition. Requirements: Industry,
sobriety and good workmanship. Apply to W. A.
DESPORTES, Gas Works, city, or io R. & DES-
1'ORTES. Ridgeway, S. C._nprs tuths5»

WANTED TO HIRE, A COMPETENT
Female Cook. Apply Immediately at. No.

19 Wentworth street, south side, near East Ray.
npri2 3

TTTANTED, A GOVERNESS IN A FAM-
Vv ILY m the country. She must be capa¬

ble of leaching the English Language, Vocal and
instrumental Muele. For particulars address Dr.
A. II. JOHNSON, Orangcburg, S. C., or Key Box
No. 250, Charleston, S.C._aprl2 3

WANTED.-ARESPECTABLE WHITE
Female, wishes a situation as Cook,

Washer, Ironer or Laundress, capable or cither.
Inquire at No. 5 St. Phillp street, first house
non b of Norma) School, wert side. mch2S

WANTED, A SITUATION AS
Teacher, by a lady competent to teach

thc English Studies, Music and French. Address
Miss f. p., Rockville, 3. C._nich21
dlQC A DAY MADE AT HOME ! 40
np¿lt) entirely new articles for Agents. Sam¬
ples sent free. Address IL ll. SHAW, ARred, Me.

reb28 3mo_

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that JOB PRINTING of all kinds, plain

and ornamental, is executed promptly in the
neatest stvle and at the lowest New York prices,
at THE NEWS Job Ofllce, No. 149 EAST BAY. Call
and examine the scale uf prices before giving your
orders elsewhere._

^GENTS WANTED TO SELL

CHAMBERLIN'S LAW BOOK
IX THIS STATB.

This Work ls admirably suited Tor the Legal
Proresslon and Business Men. Invaluable to

every merchant, every mechanic, every manu¬

facturer, every farmer, every business man, Ac,
Ac. Magistrates will find lt of great use In decid-

lng civil cases. It ls highly recommended by
eminent Judges and Lawyers all over the country.
Price $5, sent prepaid to any portion ortho State

upon receipt of price In money, postofhec money
order, or draft, or by Expresa C. O. D. Address
A. M. MACKEY, Columbia, S. C., Agent for South
Carolina. mchlS Imo

tost ano -fouuö.

STRAYED, ON FRIDAY NIGHT LAST,
thc 8th iustnnt. from No. 72 Morris street, a

SETTER 1)0«, white, with liver-colored cars,

and answering to thc name of Speed. The finder
will receive the thanks of the owner by rctiirnlng
it at the above place._nprl3 4

FOUND, ON SUNDAY LAST, A YEL¬
LOW DOG, between Anson and Society

st leets. Thc owner can have the same by paying
expenses. Apply nt the southeast corner or Ali¬
sun and Society streets._anr!2 3

PICKED UP ADRIFT, THREE RAFTS
or LOOS, one Raft or PLANKS, and thc

Steam Flat EXPERIMENT. Thc owner can have
the «une by proving property and paying nil ex-

pensis. Apply nt ibo I'ulut House, Sullivan's
Isla-d. c. KURTH._april 3*

10ST, A 13LACK AND TAN TERRIER,
j answers to the name <>r Fannie. Thc Under

will be rewarded by leaving tho same nt Steam
Saw and I'lunlrg Mill, Toot of Beaufnln street.
apru_

SPECTACLES LOST.-LOST, ON THE
morning or Monday, the 4th Instant, either

on the way to King rrom America streets, in King
street, or some or the dry goods stores, a pair or
Ladles' Gold Spectacles, octagon shape glasses,
sidling thc agc of about sixty years. They were
In a case much worn, from which they may have
become disengaged if dropped In the strebt. A
suitable reward win be given for recovery or the
same, on appdcatlon at No. SI America street,
above Hampstead Mull. npr6

Boarding.

BOARD WANTED.-A GENTLEMAN
desires board In a private Family ror him¬

self and wire, wphoutchildren. Address.!. IL P..
ROX474. Charleston Post otlice, giving name and
residence._aprtj 2

NOTÍCE TO THE PUBLIC-MRS. JANE
KNIGHT baa opened a PRIVATE BOARD-

INO HOUSE at Nos. 87 and 611 State street, where
she hopes, by strict attention to the Culinary de¬
partment, ¡<> receive a share of public patronage.
I'crmancui Board $4 per week; Transient Board
SI per dar. aprli .".*

BOARD ! B O ARD!-PERMANENT,
transienr, and DAY BOARDERS can be

pleasantly accommodated at the corner or Went¬
worth and Glebe street--. nprl 12*

(£opfirincrs!)ip Polices.

W"E: THE UN DElîSIGNED, "Tl AVE
this day formed a Copartnership Tor the

liurpo-ic of transacting aGENERAL BROKKItAOE
BUSINESS, under tho name and stvle or SHEP-
PARO & CAMPBELL. Olllce No. 411 Mist. Hay. up¬
stairs. JOHN L SO KITA KI),

JOHN CAMPBELL.
Charleston, April r>, 1S70. aprlS

.fertilisers.

.JJNION FERTILIZER.
SURE DEATH AND EXTERMINATION

TO

WORMS AND INSECTS INJURIOUS TO

VEGETATION.
Just received, a lew tons or the above Fertilizer.
The remarkable properties of this article, after

most thorough scientific and practical tests, now
being Hilly established and acknowledged, the
Company whoconIroi its manufacture and sale io

prepared ror its

INTRODUCTION TO THIS MARKET,
in roll confidence that the proa: need or vb« tiller
of the son is at last available; that wc oner an

urtlc'e which, asa Fertilizer.!B scond to none in

quality, and. further, that il ls sore death and ex¬

termination to the
.. COTTON WORM," "CCRCULIO, " APPLE
MOTH, POTATO BUO, TOBACCO WORM,

HOP LOUSE. ARMY WORM,
and ¡ill descriptions ot iusect ami vermicalar.life
which Infest and devastate the Plantation, the
Farm, thc Orchard or thc Garden.
Put CE, $45 PEU TON.

PAUL C. TRENI10LM,
Commission Merchant,

apr8 fmwlmo No. 2 Union Wharves.

QENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO.
25 tons or PERUVIAN GUANO ror sale, warrant¬

ed p u re. JAM KS R. PRINGLK ,t SON,
Factors and Commission Merchants,

mch24 Ko. 8 Adger's N'urth Wharr.

JfERTlLIZERS.
100 tons No. i PERUVIAN GUANO, rrom the

Chincha Islands.
150 tons No. i Peruvian Guano, from the

Guanapc Islands.
io tons Wbiteiock'a Vegctator.
50 ions Pure Dissolved Bone.
.io tons Pure Ground Bone.
50 tons Andrew Coe'sSuperphosphate of Lime.
25 tons Pure Nova Scotia Land Plaster.
25 tons Pink Guauo.
For sale by T. J. Klif.'R A CO.

m«h!9

IF YOU WANT YOUR PRINTING DONE
m Fme Style and at Reasonable Rates, go to

EDWARD PERRY,
No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston noteL
Charleston, S. C. deciismos

itteetings.

FRANKLIN LODGE, No. 96, A. F. M.-
The Regalar Monthly Communication of

the above Lodge will he held at Masonic Hall,
THIS EVENING, at 8 o'clock. Candidates for the
E. A. and F. C. Degrees will please be punctual.

aprI3_WM. ROY, Secretary.

p ERHAN FIRE COMPANY.-A REGU-
\JC LAR Monthly Meeting of your Company
will bc held at thc Engine House Tins DAY, at 8
o'clock P. M. Every member ls requested to at¬
tend, as business of Importance will be before the
meeting. Members Intending to visit Savannah
will be punctual.

By order of the President.
GERHARD RIECKE,

apria_Secretary O. F. E. Co.

NOTICE .-GRANITEVILLE, S. C.,
APRIL 12,1870.-The Annuol Meeting of the

stockholders of the Granttevllie Manufocturlng
Companv will be held at their Office lu Granltc-
vllle, ou TUDKSDAY, 2ist lust.

JAMES H. GILES.
aprl3 a_Secretary.

SOUTH CAROLINA JOCKEY CLUB.-
The Members of the Club ore requested to

attend a Meering on THURSDAY, the 14th lnstanr,
at Hibernian Hall, at 8 o'clock P. M.. on business
of great Importance. E. P. MILLIKEN,

apr7_Secretary.
CHARLESTON COUNTY AGRICULTU-

TÜRAL AND HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.-
Regular Monthly Meeting will be held at Market
Hall on THURSDAY, 14th instant, at 8 o'clock P.
M. Business of importance tobe submitted. Prof.
C. U. Shepard, Jr., M. D., will deliver his second
lecture on WEINESDAY, 13th Instant, at 8 o'clock
P. M.. at Medical College. Queen street. Subject-
Soils, their origin, physical and chemical proper¬
ties. Members will please apply lor tickets of ad¬
mission for themselves and friends at Russell's
Book Store. Holmes' Book House, W. G. Whllden
ft Co.'s, Charleston Hotel, Office Rural Carolinian,
No. 3 Broad street.

By order President. apr" thStuwthS

Agricultural implements.

NISHWnZ'S REVOLVING COULTER
HARROW.

Said to bc the best Implement in use for crush¬
ing Clods and Pulverizing thc soil.

ALSO.
Peabody's COTTON SEED HULLER, price $78

each.
Brinly's Ploughs, and a great variety Agricul¬

tural Implements.
Garden Ploughs, Garden Wheel Hoes.

C. GRAVELEY,
nprl2 2 No. 52 East Hay.

mo PLANTERS.
We have been appointed Agents for the sale or

SHAW'S COTTON SEED HULLER,
MANUFACTURED BY THE

"DIAMOND MILL MANUFACTURING CO.,"
and offer the same at Manufacturer's Prices,

Freight added,

Feeling assured lt la what every Planter need9.

Sample of work, Circulars and all Information

furnished on application to us.

One or thc "HULLERS" to be seen at our Office.

BRODIE A CO.,
Factors and Commission Merchants,

North Atlantic Wharf.

Charleston, S. C., February 12, 1870.

fcbll mwßmos

ÖLtiiloring.

jyr E N K E & MULLER,
J

MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 325 K INC STREET,
Opposite Society street.

Have Just received and opened a large and linc

assortment of
MEN'S, TOOTH'S AND BOY'S

CLOTHING, FURNISHING OOODS, Ac,

Por Spring and Summer.
COXBIST1XO OF:

LINEN, Linen Duck. Alpaca, Drop D'Etc, Cheviot,
Cassi mere aud Cloth Suits

English Walking Coats, or nil odors
White and Colored Shirts. Underwear Goods, Ac.
English and Domestic Hair Hose
Alexander and Couvlslcr's Kid, Silk aud Thread

Gloves
AND

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OFTHE LATEST STYLE
or Linen and Paper COLLARS, Neckties,

Cravats, -Ha ml kerchiefs, Suspen¬
ders, Umbrellas, Ac.

Also, a large and well selected Stock or

BROADCLOTH, CASSI M ERE, DOESKIN,
COATING, AC.

Anda large variety of
NEW STYLE PANTS AND VEST PATTERNS,
which we offer to sell by piece, yard or pattern, or

made up Into Garments, by measure, lu thc latest
style and the shortest notice.
Our Stock bas been selected with great care,

anti purchased since thc rall In gold, which en¬

ables us to sell at greatly reduced prices. Buyers
In our linc would do well to give us a call before
purchasing elsewhere.
All orders will receive our prompt omi very

careful attention. Entire satisfaction Is guaran¬
teed.
aprl fmwsrrns

T I L O R I N G

Tho undersigned begs leave to inform his
friends and tho public, that he has Just returned
from New York with a full and carefully selected
Stock or SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS of thc
most Fashionable Patterns. He would call spe¬
cial attention to his selections of

CLOTHS,
DOESKINS,

CASSIMERES and
VESTINGS,

which he ls prepared to make up at short notice,
and In thc latest Myles. Also, a full assortment
of FURNISHING GOODS, Including

THE FAMOUS STAR SHIRTS,
nud NECKTIES, SCARFS, Ac, lu great variety.

JOHN RUGHF.IMER,
No. 141 Klug street,

A few doors north or imcen street,
mellis 6wfmlmo

Agriculture, horticulture, Ut.
Dit IVE WHITE RICE,
Carefully prepared fir s-cd, with Ies3 than one

per cent, of Roil, now Offered at $2 uer bushel, by
aprf, wfmlmo W. C. COURTNEY A CO.

jMTELIJSD FRUIT BASKET.
Having the Agency for thc above for South Car¬

olina and Florida, wc oifltr them to Fruit Growers
and i tic Trade as the handsomest, cheapest und
most durable BASKET In use.

PAUL, WELCH A BRANDES,nicliSl No. 215 East Bay.

pURE "DICKSON'S
COTTON SEED" for sale.

A. P. AMAKER,
St. Matthew's, S. C.

Refer to Messrs. PELZRR, RODGERS A CO.,
Charleston._mchl4 imo»

jg O R G H UM SEED.
Just received, Superior BLACK IMPURE SEED

and P.rsale by FRANCIS G. CART,jucnl_No. 32 Eust Bay street.

Newspapers, magazines, #c.
ROUND THE WORLD

SUBSCRIBE FOB
THE NEW YORK OBSERVER.

Thc Large Double Weekly
FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Sound and Good.
Try it. It will be Honey well Spent.

S3 50 per Aunum.
?»-Sample Copies Free.

SIDNEY E. MORSE, JR., & CO.,
No. 37 Park Row,

Jec31_ New York.

FYOU WANT NOTE, LETTER AND
CAP PAPERS and ENVELOPES, go to

EDWARD PERRY,NJ. 155 Meeting street, opposite Oiur'estoa Hotel
Charleston, 3. C. d&M 6mos

A
líztlxkxts.

CADE M Y OF MUSIC!

INAUGURAL COURSE OF LECTURES !

BY REV. W. W. HICKS.

WEDNESDAY,

April 13th, at 8 o'clock P. M.

LECTL'l'.E m.

"TnE TRUE AIM."

(Wednesday.)-View from the shore; floating;
adrift; anchorage; what an hour.
TICKETS-To Orchestra and Dress Circle, 50

cents. Family Circle. 25 cents. To be bad at all
the Book Stores, and at thc Box Office, Academy
of Music.
ns- No Reserved scats. apr8

itiiilinerrj, irancri ©OOHS, &t.

Q PENED THIS DAY,

A Choice assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY,

To which thc attention of the ladies ts invited.

MRS. M. J. BOOTH.

aprl3 wfsml

S PRING FASHIONS

MRS. H.* ARMSTRONG,
No. 343 KINO STKEBT.

Mrs. H. ARMSTRONG takes this method of in¬
forming the Ladies of Charleston that she has
just returned from the North, having purchased a

large and well-selected assortment of fine MILLI¬
NERY and FANCY GO^DS, consisting in part of
French Laces, Flowers, Ribbons, Hats, Trimmings
and all ether articles usually found in a first-
class Millinery Establishment. They will be open
for inspection to-day. apr!3 2

QPENINGOFTHE SPRING FASHIONS.

1870. SPRING STYLES. 1870.

MRS. JOHN COOPER,
(Late Miss MAGUIRE.)

No. 401 KING STREET,
Respectfully announces to her Lady friends and

customers that, having Just returned from the

North, where she made the most select assortment
from the most fashionable marts In the Millinery
and Fancy Goods, will open her SPRING STYLES
on THUIISDAT next, 14th instant, when a call and
examination of the Stock ls solicited,
april 0

Srn ®ooûs, &"c.

^T A. R. STILLMAN'S
DRY GOODS HOUSE,

No. 281 KING STREET,
Fourth door below Wentworth street,

Can bc found, by seekers of bargains and close

buyers, a large, cheap and well-assorted stock of

all kinds of goods. .. ,

Attention ts Invited to some very pretty
PERCALES, FAST COLORS.

A few pieces of

* WHITE PIQUA,
At 25 cents per yard.

GENAPPINE,
A new and beautiful article for mourning.

CAMBRIC EDGINGS AND INSERTINGS.
A largo lot, In every conceiveablc pattern, at 10
cents per yard.

THOMSON'S GLOVE-FITTING CORSETS.

PARASOLS AND SUN UMBRELLAS.

A good Steel Frame Gingham Parasol for 50 cents

HOSIERY, CLOVES AND NOTIONS.
A few dozen of Children's Striped Cotton Hose,

pretty and cheap, at

A. R. STILLMAN'S,
april mw2 No. 281 King street.

miscellaneous.

B EST WRITING INK.

For sale by

WALKER, EVANS, & COGSWELL,
apria 1

DAVIS* DIAMOND AND NEW PORK
PIG (UNB.VGGED) HAMS AND SHOULDERS.

A full supply of the above, a:i small sizes, just
received at tue

CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY.
Southwest corner Mee:lng and Market streets.
Goods delivered free. aprl

N ORTH WESTE RN LANDS

Cash paid for LANDS in Iowa, Kansas, Nebras¬
ka and Western Missouri.
Parties wishing to s ll will please send us the

number or their Lamín, with lowest cash price.
We buy at reduced prices lands upon which the
taxes have been neglected Uir a few years.
Address P. O. Box 3S55, New Vork, or our West¬

ern uillcc, Galcaburg, illinois.
aprl23_E. Q. * C. L. DAVIDSON.

JEWING MACHINE NEEDLES.

Having received the agency Tor thc sale or
SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES, 1 Offer all brands
nt a lower price than they can bu bought else¬
where. Please c-ill und examine at

S. R. MARSHALL'S
Hardware Store, No. sic- King street.

npr7 ihlwflnio

11HE CELEBRATED THOROUGHBRED
Stallion "JONCE HOOPER'' will stend .als

season In Spring street, near King.
Terms-$25 the season and $1 to thegrcom,

payable lu advance.
For pedigree and any other particulars, apply

at No. ll Vandcrhorst Wharf Janal mwf

II EPF A RD & CA M P B E L L ,

BROKERS
IN COTTON, RICE, AO.,

Oillcc No. 46 East Bav, up stairs, (corner Boyco's
WharL)

JOHN L. SHEPPARD.JOHN CAMPBELL.

References-Messrs. l'onEN. IIASCKEL A Co., R.
MUM A CO.. WAGNER, II co BR A co._agria

£1 HUP EIN & WINKLER,
DENTISTS

OFFICE NO. 275 KINO iSTRSBT.
nOYl3 9mos

J E. DAPRAY,
DENTIST,

No. 277 KING STREET,
Over Drug Store next to Kinsman's Saloon,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

S

REFERENCES.-Pi or. JE. Geddings, M. D., T. L.

Ogler, M. D., Pror. Middleton Michel, M. D.. W. M.

Fitch, M. D. mahn Imo

c
(Sroccrieg, tiquaxe, Ut.

HOIOE NEW, MOLATS~ÍÍS7
30 hods. Cliolce New Muscovado MOLASSES
13 tierces Choice New Moscovado Molasses
145 bois. Choice New Muscovado Molasses.

For sale low from the wharf.
aprl3Imo_-I). GERDTS k CO.

JJ & H. W. CATHERWOOD'S
EXTRA FINE PURE OLD

MONONGAHELA WHISKIES.

In order to facilitate the supply of our PURR
OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKIES to our
former numerous customers at the South, we
have appointed Messrs. H. GERDTS k CO. our
Agents, who by this arrangement, are enabled to
supply the trade at prices which will Insure satis¬
faction. FL k H. W. CATHERWOOD.

H. & H. W. CATHERWOOD'S
EXTRA PINE PURE OLD

MONONGAHELA WHISKIES.

50 barrels of the above FAVORITE WHISKIES,
consisting of X, XX. XXX, XXXX, and NECTAR
and CABINET BRANDS, and also of lower grades.
Now landing and for sale low by

H. GERDTS k CO.,
aprl3 wfm3mo3_No. 105 East Bay.

ENGLISH DAIRY CHEESE.

60 boxes English Dalry CHEESE, Just received
sud for sale by HENRY COBIA St CO.
aprl3 1_
BEST BUTTER AT F0BTY-*V70

cents per pound, at WILSON'S.

CRUsnED SUGAR, seven pounds for One Dol¬
lar, at WILSON'S.

RIO COFFEB, twenty cents a ponnd, at WIL¬
SON'S.

FRESH CRACKERS, at ten cents per pound,
at WILSON'.-?_aprl3 ws2

JEFFORDS «fc CO.,
Nos. 17 AND 19 VENDUE RANGE,

Charleston, S. C.,
OFFER FOR SALE AT LOWEST MARKET

RATES:
15 hhds. Choice 0. R. SIDES
15 hhds. Rib Sides
20 hhds. Prime Western Shoulders

5,000 lbs. Choice Strips
25,006 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Clear Sides
20,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Clear Rib Sides
20,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Shoulders
l.COO barrels Common to Choice Family Flour

75 barrels Common to Choice Whiskey
60 sacks Choice Rio Coffee
loo barrels "Extra C" and "A." Sugars
loo barrels Molasses. Jan25 tnwthemos

gUGAR AND MOLASSES.
60 hhds. Prime GROCERY SUGAR
40 boxes Dry Clayed Sugar
40 hhds. Prime New Muscovado Molasses
13 tes. Prime New Muscovado Molasses
150 bbls. Prime New Muscovado Molasses
50 hhds. New Cuba Molasses
Just arrived per schooner "Island Belle," from

Cardenas, and for sale la lots to suit purchasers,
by W. P. HALL,

april 6 " Brown St Co.'s Wharf.

gUGAR AND MOLASSES.
M hhds. prime Grocery )
20 hhds. Good Grocery > SUGAR.
40 boxes Prime Grocery J
50 hhds. Superior New Crop Muscovado Mo¬

lasses \.
100 hhds. Superior New Crop Bright Craved

Molasses
20 bbls. Superior New Crop Bright Clayed

Molasses
loo hhds. New Crop Cuba Molasses
120 bbls. New Crop Cuba Molasses.
For sale by J. A. ENSLOW à CO.,

apr9_Importers. No. 141 East Bay-

gKEHAN'S GOLDEN ALE DEPOT,
CORNER RECTOR AND WEST STREETS,

NORTH RIVER,
Opposite the Savannah Pier, and half a block

from the Charleston Steamers Pier, No. 5.

This celebrated ALE ls now sold at the low cash
price, per dozen, viz:
Golden Ale, glass, pints, per dozen, $1 50.
Golden Ale, stone, pints, per dozen, il 63.
Brown Stout and Porter, per dozen, $150.
Champagne Cider, pints, per dozen, $2.
Champagne Cider, quarts, per dozen, $3.
East India Pale Ale, pints, per dozen, $175.
London and Dublin Porter and Scotch Ales at the

lowest cash prices.
Claret?, Port and Sherry, In cases.
Champagnes, Foreign um) Domestic, at very re¬

duced prices.
93- All Goods shipped and insured free.
api8 fmw3mos

AVIS & MILLER'S

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

QUALITY STILL FURTHER IMPROVED.

Wc beg leave respectfully to call the attention
or thc public to dur Superior Flavoring Exträfto.
AK ten years have now elapsed since we first in¬
troduced them lo the notice of the American pub¬
lic, wo deem lt unnecessary at present to enter
Imo a lengthy description of their merits, kc
There ls hardly a city or town or any note in the
country into which they have not found their
wny. Thc reason of this widespread popularity
and dnlly Increasing demand is owing entirely to
their peelina1 «*-eellence and Intrinsic worth.
Being doterai» to make Hiern thc Standard Ex¬
tracts or the day, we have still further improved
their quality, and now wc firmly sud honestly be¬
lieve that they stand without a rival. Our Vanilla
Rx trac, cannot be surpassed for richness and
delicacy of flavor. His a strictly pure and high¬
ly concentrated Extract of Vanilla Beans. In
short, we think lt thc best that is made, at least,
this ls i he decision of thc best Judges tu the coun¬
try. We don't pretend to compete in price with
many of thc so-called Flavoring Extracts of the
day, which are really, but worthless compounds,
undeserving of the name.
For quality and style, we defy competition.

DAVIS k MILLER'S
PURE YEAST PO WD E R,
A substitute for Yeast in making Hot Bread,

Rolls and Batter Cakes of every description, hav¬
ing the advantage of making the dough or batter
perfectly liirht, and ready for baking without
delay, and greatly diminishing the liability to
become sour.
Many dyspeptics, who cannot tolerate fresh,

light cakes when made with yeast, can eat them
with Impunity when raised In this way.
When used according to directions, it is war¬

ranted to make rich, sweet, light and nutritious
Bread and Biscuit, Muru ns, Wallies, Corn ti. j&d,
all kinds of Griddle oakes, also Bolled Puddings,
Dumplings, Pot Pies, Ac.

PREPARED ONLY BY

DAVIS & MILLER,
BALTIMORE, MD.

A. J. MILLER, Sole Proprietor.
We have been appointed Agents for the St.-$a

of South Carolina for the abovo desirable goods,
and can offer them to fae trade at proprietors'
prices.

GOODRICH, WINEMAN k CO.,
Importers aud Wholesale Druggists,

mchl2 smwCmosDic Charleston, S. C.

w H I S K E Y .

A. GÜCKENHEIMER <fc BROS.,
FREEPORT, PENNSYLVANIA.

COPPER DISTILLED PURE RYE WHISKEY,
Pure and unadulterated, sold aud shipped direct
from the Distillery Warehouse to Charleston, S. C.,
is now in store ond for sale by the following
Wholesale Grocers and Wholesale Druggists of
this city:

BOLLMANN BROS.,
GOODRICH, WINEMAN k CO.,
WAGENER 4 MONSKES.
WERNER k DUCKER,
MANTOUE k CO.,
J. H. RENNEKER,
E. M. STELLING,
RAVENED St HOLMES,
M. LUHRS,
J. II. WURRMANN,
J. N. M. W'OHLTMANN,
WM. MARSC li ER,
DOW1E. MOISE k DAVIS.

This Celebrated WHISKEY, well and favorably
known In the North, Easi and West, is an article
of superior merit, and ls now being Introduced in
its pure and unadulterated state in the Southern
markets, amt one that will give KnrisiaC:iun to aH
lovers of a pure and healthy stimulant.

A. GL'CKENHEIMEtt & BROS.,
Proprietors of the Freeport Distillery, Armstrong
Couiitv. Penn., and owners of the United States,
Bonded Warehouses, om ce Nos. 93 and 95 Firsflf
Avenue, Reitsburg, Penu. iuclil2 smncmosDAO


